10/13/2018 PLAYER RECOGNITION 2018 FINALE
Most Improved Golfer 2018 Is Kathy Provazek‐Ross.
Our 2018 competition in the Player Recognition program was completed on September 30, 2018. It is
time for payout to the lucky winners and a reminder to all our membership to play during our reserved
tee times on Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays.
Fifty two members participated in the various competitions. Recognition pins were distributed to those
who requested them Payouts are added to each winner's Riverbend account. The winners for the races
of Most Birdies, Most Chip‐ins, Most Rounds played, and the Lowest Net Average will receive a payout.
Birdie Race: There were 30 ladies who recorded a total of 101 birdies. This year every hole had at least 1
birdie. Holes #5 with 14, and #13 with 13 remain the most popular holes. Linda Pearson is the first place
winner again this year with 11 birdies. Laura Risher placed 2nd with 9.
Chip‐ins: Twenty three members recorded a total of 48 chip‐ins this year. Hole #4 had 6 chip‐ins,
followed by holes # 6 and 7 with 5 each. Laura Risher had the most chip‐ins—5. There was a two‐way tie
for 2nd place Cathy Kay and Cathy Rosa having 4 each.
Most Rounds Played: A total of 405 rounds were submitted on the pink cards. Cathy Coleman was the
1st place winner with 33 rounds! Angela Hobbs placed 2nd with a total of 26 rounds.
Low Net Average: Karen Johnson was in 1st place with a low net average of 71. Mary Powers followed
closely with a low net average of 7l.3.
Also of note was 1 Eagle posted this year by Jan Ferrera on hole #4.
There were several personal best scores reported: Mary Ann Chamberlin posted a score or 101 on
5/6/18, Cathy Rosa had 82 on 6/6/18, Barb Emmitt posted 92 on 6/16/18, Karen Johnson scored 77 on
6/30/18, Stephanie Ticknor posted 88 on 7/21/18, Cathy Coleman had 82 on 7/25/18 and Mary Powers
shot an 88 on 8/26/18.

